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CHRISTMAS : GIFTS
.IN VARIETY.

ROCKERS.
OGNT'S ARM CHAIRS.
TURKISH CHAIRS.
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAHBOO TABLES.
JARDANIERS.
ROCKlNa HORSES.
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SHENANDOAH, PA.

Holiday Announcement.
Hats.
Thi) newest stiff bat. Medium s.ro
crown, BiwUt curve on tho rim. The
prettiest stiff lint of the season, In
black and brown.

N. Y. Sporting: Hat.
A soft bat, medium ntzn flat rim, tn

black and brown, nt $1.00 and $2.00. They
nro winners,

15 E.

1

COAT OR CAPK.

TO
LACE

St.,
j?

1
Reduced as follows

Base Ball to . . , 50c
Pnrchcsi "... 90c
Game of Witches 75c
Chevy Chase . . . 7sc
Wild West . . . . 75c

75c
Attack 75c

iy.

1U1I

to
to

In the Soup
Game of Bobb

at once and

-

&

Tho newest and nobbiest assortment
ever shown outside of the large cities. Made
up npccial In order to keep the trade homo.
Pulls, tcclcs, and largo assort-lue-

of baud and shield bows,
and big line of the very latett tnado-u-

white lawns.

TUB A110VI2 STYLES

POPULAIt S EL tit NO PIlICES.

MAX LEVIT,
CENTRE

EXCLUSIVE HATTER

LADIES'
MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.

LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.
TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.

WELLS.
CURTAINS.

J

$1.00 GAMES

....

ENDLESS

and

and

&c.

m 75C.

MIXED

Reduced as follows i

Chcssinclin .

Skirmish . .
65c
50C
60c
50C

Some 50c. Games to

35 Cents.

advantage

CROP
MINCE MEAT. ,ru

LADIES' DESKS.
riUSIC CABINETS.
SA.OKINa TABLES.
UMBRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES TOILET STANDS,
PIANO STOOLS.
SEWING MACHINES.
WILCOX WHITE ORGANS.

ENOLAND PIANOS.
COUCHES.

SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Stiff

exceptionally

HANDSOME

STREET.
AND QENT'S FURNISHER.

896-CHRIST- MAS GIFTS- -1 896
PEW SUGGESTIONS.

T3LANKETS.

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN INITIAL

GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.

MUFF BONS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.

,1 EDCDirp-'- C North Main
Shenandoah, Pa.

MORGAN'S

Dassalinila

tmnmmmmmmmmhnrmTtmmn

(JAMES PICTURE BLOCKS,

Reduced from

1.00 to 75c
75c to 5OC

,50c to 35c

Bureaus, 47o, 35c, 23o

Doll Beds, 47c, 35c, 23c

Cheapest "Toy House In Shenandoah.

COLUMBIA BREWING : COMPANY
OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Paper.
From 25 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents to 8 cents. other grades

accordingly. This stock must be disposed of at once, In order that
can enlarge my store. Theso bargains will hold good for short time

Come take of reduction.

NEW

HP! IT c J l'AINTKIt, PAPKIl IUNOBn AND
1 llUIllclo 11. DEALrat m wau, wrm.

S3 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa,

I CHRISTMAS i

ORANGES.
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA and VALENCIA ORANGES.

ENGLISH WALNUTS,
NUTS,

1

Neckwear.

t

a

HAND-
KERCHIEFS.

UMBRELLAS.

HASSOCKS,

BAZAR.
iiiuimiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiniiiiin-- -

...BREWERS

BEST

Wall
I

m

OnyUcr.

ALMONDS,
NUTS.

Two Pounds for 25 Cents.
- Two Pounds for 25 Cents.

Two Pounds for 25 Cents.

FOREIGN FRUITS.
ALMERIA GRAPES.

FIGS AND DATES.
RAISINS AND CURRANTS.

CITRON AND LEMON PEEL.

NEW NEWT'S
NEW

b'o3 noo3 iiiiav liraibft-uw-
mr u yj;o
Vlcted' SB A0 SV CTOUd IV f
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LEGISLATIVE PLACES.
Wild Scramble for Positions lit Hani,

burg Commenced.
llAitmsiiuita, Dec, 22. Tho scrauiblo for

places lu the Legislature Is almost entirely
lost sight of becauso of tho interest taken In
tho Senatorial contest. Tho success of many
of the applicants depends to a great oxtcnt
upon who will win lu tho Senatorial fight
and the position assumed by tho applicants
In regard to tho Senatorial succession. After
tho holidays wo may oipect a large lullux or
theso appllcants,""with their llttlo booms In
tholr Insldo pockets.

The Scnato Slate Committee was soloctod
by tho Republican caucus at the closo of
last session, aud will niako the appointments
for tho coming toriu. Tho positions iu the
House will bo dished out by a Slate Com

Booty

THE

just

mlttco bo appointed by the chairman of Irauiluleut transactions which were brought
Itepubllcau House caucus tho ul.ht ' H(?bt by tho arrests of Abe. Ysrnwskl.

preceding tho opening of sosslon. J!ep- - Charles Iiubluskl and others and when the
resentatiye Marshall, of Allegheny, "lals tho cases como up the authorities
probably presldo over tho Houso caucus, promise snow that Shenandoah ha been
Ho a friend of Quay, aud being headquarters for ono of largest,

pushed by the lieu- - mt and daring gang swindlers
tenants for Auditor tbat has over operated tho country. It

Larry T. Eyre, of Chester, be said the story has not been half by
sergcant-at-arm- s of the Senate, whllo tho recent hearings and that whon trials
samo position in tho Houso will likely be
filled by liobort 1'. romoroy, a Lawronco
county farmer, with
Wyatt, of Schuylkill, as assistant. The
lattor's friends, howovor, hope to land him
In the position of sergeant-at-arm- s and feel
confident success.

RETURNED

nf
to

ou

to
is is

is

"

of

Jero 11. tier, of Huntingdon, will bo chief was Amour's clover work that tho
clerk, A. D. Fcttorolf, of Collogeville, l'H;,s authorities
restdont clerk of the It Is settled lliat led to Charles Itubinski's aud
inatucnry K. lioyor, of will at i'ottsvillo last in
bo speaker, and Harry Huhn, also of Tho has held lu tho

will como back as sneaker's Kround information ho elvos satU.
clerk. It. Pyue. of llarrlsbure. fled that chain of evidence was sullli.ii.iit
bo retained as chief page,

Rev. F. V. Staley, pastor of the Lutheran
church at Middletown, and an soldier,
will be chaplain of the Senate. Rev. V. H.
Sangreo, of Harrieburg, will do tho praying
for the House.

There will be little transpiring in political
circles hero after tho holidays, when tho
Legislature Is convened.

picture taken for day or nt
10 South Main street.

llroen's ltlnlto Cafo Kree Lunch.
Chicken soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.

Suspicious Prowlers.
Last night Sol. Haak, tho wholesale HiMior

dcalor, was 'followed about the for
some time while making collections by
two men who evidently intended to att.ink
and him should a favorablo opportunity
present itself. He first noticed them In
saioon in tee rirst ward, near the P. & R,
depot, aud saw them watch him while ho
was in a at corner of Cutliorlm,
and Coal streets. They continued on bin
tracks to corner of Conl and Main stn-ef-

and evidently finding that he was not dis
posed to travel dark or unfrequented places,
gave up tho trail at Main and streets,
wuero one went oast and other west.
Once Mr. Haak managed to eet tho men tn
pass him and he a description of
mum, so mat mey will be marked for tho
future. It is said that toughs from the
nefgnuoring patch have been makiug n
practice ot bounding collectors during
weeks following recent pay day, but thus
iar inero is no report of attacks. Mr. Hank's
discovery, liowevcr, should put collectors on
their guard.

Fine York celery at Coslctt's.

Nicer Than 11 rhino
And more interesting, See the talking
machlno to bo rallied at 1U South Main street,
50 cents per chance. Some one to get it
ror ou cenis, including a songs. It

Hold Your llreathl!
Think it. Nothing nicer or more ap-

propriate for a Christmas gift than a present
bcleetod from our largo stock of novelties
iu silviT, jewelry, banquet lamps, etc., at
Malcy'a, 10 Xmih Main 6treet.

Uafo.
Consomme koup tu nulit.
Baked potatoes aud sausage

morning.

A lllg Success.
Tho second annual ball tho Patriotic

Drum Corps iu Bobbins' opera houso last
night was an excellent success financially
and socially. The 4th Kegiment Drum Corps,
of l'ottsvllle, was in attondanco aud very
initeritlly aided the success of affair.
The ioeal organization is composed of
energetlo aud enterpiislng young who
also succeed in making their ventures highly
enjoyable to the publio aud profitable to
themstlves.

No stock of watches in gold or silver so
handsomo and attractive Shenandoah
as Holderman's. Selection larircr. nrices
lower.

Jiuyyour mother, wife, or sister n carpet
weeper or a pretty rug lor a I'lirJstmna t,

all prices at Frlcke's Carpet

Health Itt'porta.
The following cases wero reported to the

Board of Health during tho past twenty-fou- r

hours: Isaac Benjamin Womor, aged
and 4 years, West Stawborry alley, measles j
Clarcuco Beeves, 5 years, Soutli Jardiu
street, nieaslos. Scrobolis, a

child Win I'euu that dld on 20th
lust, from diphtheria, was burled hi the
Lithuanian cemetery yesterday.

DltliSS KID OI.OV1M,
Big line In all colors. We sell them cheaper

than auywhero else. Sultablo for Christmas
gifts. MAX LEVIT'S, 15 K. Ceutro

Vor Your Interest.
Whoover Intends to buy flno footwear will.

if they go to Werner's shoo store, 124
Main itreot, find it to their Interest they'll
see what wo mean the above
and what H means to their pocket books an
Important difference whether tn quality or
price of goods. Footwear for old aud young,
Womer's, 134 North Main stroot.

Holly and all kinds
Christmas, at Cosletts,

of

of Swindlers Is

Farm.
Found on a

GOODS TO OWNERS

They Had Been Shipped to Fictitious People
at Danville and Olrardvllle-Ho- w De-

tective Amour Traced the Jersey
Piano That Dot Lost.

County Detective lilchard has
added another chanter to the disclosures

tho
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Senator h tho
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are on tho of will bo
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Detective has boen working on tho
cases since last aud lias had tho

of United Stales postal au-
thorities and tho legal advice Jt. M.
liurko, isii., for several mouths tunt. It.

placed
and "10 hands of tho postal

Houso. afrcst tho
Philadelphia, "caring week tho piano
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Amour
spring co-

operation tho

to convict. Mho story of how tho famous
piano was traced and recovered is interesting.
On tho night iu 1801 that tho piano was
brought from Bloomsburg to town in a
covered wagou Amour stood at tho cornor of
Main and Ceutro streets. It was midnight
and the dotoctivo's curiosity was aroused.
He could seo the unloading of the piano from
the corner at which ho stood and soveral
months later, when tho piano was sought by
the Cornish Organ Company of Washington,
N. J., had souio Important information to
givo. But the groat trouble was that the
uamo of tho piano could not bo secured.
Amour tried mauy schemes to got it aud
finally got a man into the house whom the
piano was stored, but when tho fall board of
tho piano was examined it was found that
tho uamo of tho maker had been skilfully
orascd and tho natno of a member of tho
family substituted. For months after efforts
continued to try and inspect tho piano to
get the maker's name and finally Detectivo
Amour got a piano agent named Oeiso to
visit the houso as a piano insuranco agent.
Tho ruse was successful. (loiso was invited
to look at tho piano and at an opportuno
moment lifted tho top of tho upright piano
and saw tho uamo "Coruish" on ail iron
plate. As Geiso was lowering tho top tho
occupants of tho houso returned. fliquickly hustled out of tho house aud thrown
over a porch, but he escaped injury and with
tho evidence- that lod to liubinskl'snrreit.

Tho chapter Amour has udded to tho story
is tho recovery of moro goods in the Cata-wiss- a

Vulloy. Accompanied 1: Constable
Tom Bolin, Amour wont to a barn on tho farm
of Boujamiu Laudig aud thero found four
largo boxes of shoes and sllppeis, five dozen
boxes of baking powder and a computing
scale valued at $70. Theso goods wero
brought to town and a correspondence showed
that tho baking powder had been shippod to
"Bernard Wagner," Danville, Pa., by the
Woolson Splco Co.. aud tha scala lml I,,.,,
shipped to "J. A. Harriug" of (iirardville,
by tho manufacturers nt Dayton, Ohio.
Tho goods havo been shipped to tho
owners. A letter from a Danville lawyer
says: "Investigation shows that "Wagner"
was a uctlllous person who pretended to
ongago in business iu Dunvillo. He
defrauded quite a number of creditors.
It appears that "Wagner" had oxecutious
issued on his store, the goods wore sold and
'Wagner' skinned with tlm nmrwila " i
lettor from Dayton, Ohio, says: "We never
recovered the price of tho coniiiutlne machine
aud lost all traco of it aud the party who
bought It." Farmer Laudig is uot held
accountable in connection with the case, as it
is quite evident that he allowed his barn to
be used as a placo ot storage entirely in good
faith.

Handsomo presents, hand decorated china
cut glass aud statuary, at Brumm's.

Killed.
General Macco, the Cuban patriot, lias

boen killed, aud so havo high prices at
Womer's shoejitoro, 121 North Main street.

A Handsome Window,
The display of imported atomizers,

cologne and perfumes, with a back ground of
uatural fruits aud iluwers, make up one of
handsomest windows over seen in Shenau-doh- .

It is something now and entirely
original aud should bo seen by evory one.
The secret, how to preserve fruits and
ilowers, is a valuable Christmas present. It
will be sold until Christmas night at 50 cents.
Itegular price $1.00, Uninuo atomizers, filled
with choice cologne, at half the regular prico
of the atomizers. Povinskl's drug stoio. 2S
Fast Centre street. It

At Kepcliiuskl's Arcado Cafe.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Uig l"ili Shliniiont.
Philip Stanton, tho Hazlctou aud Shonan-doa- h

fish dealer, has received tho largest
of fish over shipped to ono man iu

Schuylkill couuty, including a car of smelts,
miecurom nsucriesat wcliabuctoo, Canada,

Not Hiiril l Solve
Why Womor, 121 North Main street, sells

his fine footwear cheaper than others ha
has not got tho enormous expenses other
doalers havo, This is both beneficial to the
buyor aud seller.

Finger Smashed,
While engaged in loading a car at Turkey

Itun eolliHrv. lniit ntcht P. Ill t llcl'tl tint rttm
trimmings for had the little flngor ou his left laud smashed

by a lump of coal fallluir unon it. It
Oblttiury,

" rcd that amputation may be necessary.
Mrs. Margaret Dougherty, nc Hogan, an Vuuernl DuslgnsI

titiuabl lady of Locust Gap, died at that vB ma. un fnr, ,,.,. ., ...

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
Mi.. Million l.iiiK.r,ni,iy lnin-P- , t Her

Home In SI. Mrliolm.
Mrs. Sarah Walton, aged IS years and wife Slroilffiy

of William Walton, of Suffolk, is lying at
her homo in a critical condition, suuering
from a gunshot wound accidentally reeeUcd
at about four o'clock last evening at the
hands of her daughter, llertha.

i.iiiiun is ns watcnmun at the
St. Nicholas colliery, but has been sick the The Committee Claims L-- nr.'
imst low days and unable to attend l.i. P'in
duties. Hlsson, Matthew, Is sorvlng in Ids
placo aud shortly before preparing for work
yesterday asked his father for his revolvor.
The weapon was procured and laid on tho
dining room tablo. Tho son forgot about tho
weapon and left the house without it. Shurt-l-

after Bcrlha called bur mother's attention
to mo rovolvernnd was told to place it iu a
sideboard drawer. As tho girl picked it up
her fingers touched tho triggor. Tho weapon
was discharged and Mrs. Walton, who was
standing in front of lioi daughtor, fell blood- -

lug to tho Hour. Tho report of tho
shot attracted the neighbors and great oxcitc-lne-

followed. Tho bullet had entered
Mrs. Walton's side above tho thigh and pene-trate- d

to tho abdomen. As tho victim weighs
200 pounds it was with difficulty that tho
neighbors succeeded lu removing her to
bed. Drs. H. A. and .1. 11. Klock, of Maha-uo-

City, and Dr. J. S. Kiitler, of town,
wore summoned. Thoy failed to locate tho1
bullet after several attempts. Thoy aro of
the opinion that the bullet glanced off iu an- -

other direction from which it entered. Mrs.
Walton lies in a critical condition and it is
feared hemorrhages may set in.

Wo havo something enliruly now in flno
linen collars aud culls'nt our usual low prices.
At MAX LKVIT'S, 15 Disl Centra street.

Fresh poultry, homo drcwed.
at Coslott's.

All kinds,

1 J pil i ni 11 Creiites l'uii.
Tlie Sages, hypnotists, opened a week's

ongagemeut at Ferguson's theatre last night
before a crowded houso. Tho verdict of tho
audienco was prompt aud cmphatio and tho
exhibitions will undoubtedly bo well pat-
ronized. Tho Sages aro superior to any
hypnotists who havo visited this rtgion and
by their demonstrations furnish an immense
amount of fun. Before tho closo of last
evening's exhibition Prof. Sago put to sleep
ono of his regular subjects with tho sug-
gestion that tho sleep continue unbroken un-
til 0:45 on Wednesday
jeet was first weighed upon scales broueht
upon tho stage and W. H. Waters, tho grocer,
announced tho figures as 131) pounds. After
being put to sleep tho subject was carried ou
a cot to tho window of tho storo room at No.
Itiboutli Main street, aud will remain there
until thu timn ui iivc r.ir II, .!- -

of tlieatie. aud thnt
Uranville O. ouo gjgo's llowi;r legislative
sistants, gave a private cibibitlon at the
Hotel Francy yesterday Afternoon, at which
a representation of tho medical piofossion
and clergy was iu attendance. Tho demon-- 1

strations wero

Moro diamonds at Holilurman's than any
storo iu tho county.

Tho Uiiirorin JNt'L'lli'iico
of all purchases iu jewelry, diamonds,
watches, etc., etc., at Mafey's, JU North .Main
street, is a guaranteed fact that they aro
reliable and await yourtliousing, aud tho
prices aro such that they will prove to you
where it pays best to buy.

A fugitive Cnuglit.
Last Saturday night one Joo Schupiuski

was arretted and taken boforo Justice (Irecn
at Win. Penn on a charge of creating a dis-
turbance ou Schuylkill Traction car and as-
saulting Patrick Stuck, tho motorman. While
waiting for the hearing Schupiuski ad-
vantage of an opportunity to escape. Yoster-da- y

Coustablo Peters, of Win. Penn.
caught him at Mt. Carniel and ho furnished
t00 bail before Justice Amour at that place.

Kierylinily Sujs
That A. Holderman's Jewelry exhibit is the
finost. Tho goods aro of a superb quality
carefully selected. Tho prices lower than
elsewhere.

Whitelock's shoo btoio windows.
Snow storm lu all its beauty. Now buy
your child gum boots for Christmas.

WllITELtTK'S SlIOU STOllE.

ll.ilt Ills Wire.
Abo. (luzlnski, a picture framo peddler,

was arraigned before Justice Lawlor tills
morning on riiarge of beating ids wife,
Lona, and I itcning to kill her. Abo, pro-
tested innwiico and exhibited many maiks
of linger ills on hands, but was put
under $S10 hall for trial at tout. CJuzinski
deserted !iis wife several weeks ago, but they
became tcunited.

We havo the newest, neatest and very
latest iu ladies' u.nbiellas at rciuarkablo low
prices. At MAX LUVIT'S.

Important Cures.
Sovoral well known reople In Shenandoah

havo been cured by the uso of Tail's Cures
sinco the arrival -- of the doctor in town.
Should you or any of your friends havo any
of the following ailments,
kidney trouble, asthma, neuralgia, Kiiini).
pimples, blotches, fits, dyspepsia, indigestion,
ncrvouMiess, headache, liver or heart trouble
etc., etc., call at once at Povinsky's drug
store. All cures are guaranteed aud are sold
at half prico a few days.

Christmas Mglit Hull.
Tho Star Social Club will hold their third

annual ball, at Armory Hall, ou
Christmas night. It

Tlio l'ljnu Case.
Tho plaintiff iu tho injunction suit of

Anthuny Flynn against tho Borough of Shen-
andoah will conclude taking testimony at a
meeting in the Council Chamber next Satur-
day and during the woek following tho
counsel for tho borough will submit cvldonco.
It is Intended to get tho case ready for argu-mtn- t

befure the court early in January, next
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